(J a nuar y 6, H160) X-ra. v d ifTraclion , rad ia l distr ibution st udi es of a 20 perce n t bar ium oxid e, 80 percent B 20 3 glass have bee n pe rform ed us in g both the atom ic a nd electron ic di stribu t ion fUllct io ns. F ro m these d istr ibution s, t he a verage ba rium-ba riu m distance has been determined as 6.76 A. This distance is i n good agree me nt wi t h that pred icted by Leyi n alld Block O il t he basis of a st ru ctural i nte r pre tation of immi sc ibility d at a .
Introduction
Levin and Block [I] h ave attempted to expJ a in immi sc ibilitl' of alkali a nd alkali -earth m etal oxides in borate a'nd s ilica te gla es by m eall s of crys tal ch emical pri nciples. Tll e~" con sid ered two shor trange s truc tures proposed b,v ' Warren a nd P in cus [2] for th e S.I· tern at the limit of mi seibili t.1". For th e particular sys tcm in ves t igated h er e, BaO-B 20 3' t he type A slru ctw'e, s bown in fig ure l , has th e boron coordin ated eit h(' L' tr ia ng ularl." 0 1' tetrah edrall y by oxygen . Two bariums ar e bo nded to the same oxyge n with approximatcl~' a 180 0 bO ll d an gle. Us in g ioni c radii, th e.\' calcula t e a separatio n of barium atoms of 5.50 A.
The type B s tr uct ure is show n i n fig ure 2. 1-3'e['e , each boron is tetra hedrally coordin ated by oxygen. The boron letra hcdron slHl.l'es edges w it h a d istorted barium cube. Th e predicted barium-barium sep ara t ion i It lhis casc is 6.67 A.
F I G L' HE 1. T ype A coordination .
Boron ca ll be cither in tetrahedra l or t riangular coordi n,a tion. ':t:'b c Da· Ua distance is Lhe s um of Lhe Ha-O d istan ces.
vVi t h a simple model of li lC barium atoms formin g a cubic lattice a nd akll owledge of the den s i t~r and composit io n at the limi t of misc ibili t.I', L e lrin and Block found t hat th e avcr age separatio n of barium atoms is 6.82 A . H e ll ce, t hc)" pr edic tcd that th e sLr uctme is L.I'pe B.
This p aper descri bes the determ in at ion of t he Ba-Ba distan ce b l" m eans of X-ra l' d iffraction r adial d is tributio n lech;liq ues. I t will be shown that th e s tr ll ct ure ca nnot b e Lyp e A a nd agr ces wi th type B.
Experimental Procedures
;\lcas uJ'cm en ts WC I'C madc w ith a No rth American P hilips X-ra~" diffractometer , modified so that th e volume defincd by l he cdin dr ical scatter s hield co uld be evac ua leci. Inlcnsili es we rc dct ermin ed a t Fro LI RE 2. T ype B coordination. 2 National Science .Foun datio n PrcuocloJ'ai Fello w, Division of E ngineer in g ;!Ind Applied Ph ys ics, H a rvard Uni vc rsiL y. Cambri dge, ~I ass.
B oron must be ill tetra hedral configura tion . '1'he boron a ud barium polyhedra 3 Ameri can Dental Associa.tio n :R CSCH l'c il Associate. sbare edges.
each angular position by the average of t wo consecutive meaSUl'ements of the time taken for 6,400 counts . The maximum differen ce b etw een the two m easurem ents was 3.5 p ercent. R eadin gs were tak en at intervals of 0.05 in s = 47r sin O/ A in t he range 0. 3 to 3.5 and intervals of 0.1 in th e range 3.6 to 7.9 using C uK", radiation with an argon filled Geiger counter, and intervals of 0.1 in the range 6.1 to 10.0 using MoK", radiation and a Ju-ypton filled Geiger co unter.
A warmup time of 24 hI' was allowed, after which th e unit was k ept running until all the data for each radiation wer e obtain ed. The intensity at a standard position was ch ecked periodically to guard against ftu ctuation s in the ill ciden t intensity.
Monochromatization of the reftected X-ray b eam was accomplished b y m eans of balanced filters [3] . 
Theory
Neglectin g polarization and atomic co nstan ts, t h e amplitude of X -rays scattered from an electron dist ribution p (R ) is given by where 1 is the reciprocal space vector. Th e in tensity is given by
where F*(k) is th e complex conjugate of F(f). Then, using t h e con volution th eor em [4] , the Fouri er transform of I Cky is given by where, as in most X -ray diffraction transform techniques, we h ave ass umed that t he sample is of infinite extent.
If the sample is s uch that I Ck) is sph eri cally symm etric in k-space, e.g. , a powder or an amorphous material, the integral over t h e a ngular portions, expressing k in a spherical polar coordin ate system with the let axis parall el to H, can be p erformed \ directly. In this case,
wher e s= 27rk = 47r sin OA.
H ere, PCH) is the three-dimensiollHI Patterson fun ction . Sin ce, for a powd er or an amorphous material , it is sph ericall y symmetri c, it may be written ftS P(R) /47rR2, wh ere peR) is th e relative probability of findin g t wo electron s sep arated by a distan ce R , fwd is called t h e electron r adial distribu tion fun ction . Th en
With th e usual [5] consid er ations about th e inability to m ak e m eits urem en ts of I for small s, itnd the sub traction of th e contribution of each atom con voluted with itself to PCR), this can be wri tten
where ~",.fln is th e weighted sum of th e squares of th e atomi c scattering fitctors of the atoms in the sample a nd Po(R) is th e distribution obtained from a homogeneous array of electrons with th e sam e average electron d ensity as the sample.
If the usual assumption is m ade that th e differen t ittomic scattering factors can be expressed as multiples of it normalized aver age sCitttering factor , i ., where norm alization implies i e(s = 0) = 1, th en division of th e integrand b y the squar e of the norm alized itverage scattering factor r edu ces the distribution to th at of point atoms and yields the atom ic radial distribution function commonly ll sed [6] . This can b e written PcR) = Jp (;) p (r+R)d~= JI(k)ex p (27rik . J1)dE: (2) ~mAm47rR2(Pm-PO) = (2 Rj7T') l~in si(s) sin (Rs)ds (6) 230 where i(s) = (I(s)-' 2:. /njJ,,) 
Calculations
The coher ent scatter ed in te nsity is obtain ed from the experim entally meas Llred inLe ,siL.r b? correction for polal'izt),tio n and in coh ere nt scaLlcrin g. The incoheren t scatte ring fa,ctot' for barium was calculated using the equa tion [7] (7)
Th e co herent scatterin g factors for barium , oxyge n, and boron as well as th e in co heren t scatterin g factors for boron and oxygen wer e obtain ed from standard refer ences [8] . Th e incoher en t scatterin g factors wer e corrected wit h t he Breit-Dimc factor [7] .
The density of the sample was 2.83 g/cm 3 a nd from th is valu e and the molecular weight, th e averagr electron density w<tS calcul ated to be 0.79 electrons/A3. . The data were plttced on itn a bsolu te scale by settin g (8) After corrections for polariz ation ,t nd in coher ent scattering hitd bee n applied, the fun ctions s{ J (s) -'2:."J~, } and siCs) were compu ted from the experim en tal data. The in tegrals wer e r ep laced by Stllns of t he form Multiplicittion by 2R/7r gave the right-hand sides of (5) and (6), and frOtH these the r adial distribu t ion functions were calculated. Figure 4 shows the electron radial distribution peRl-p oCO) obtained. The most significan t features for the purpose of this study are the absence of a p eak at 5.5 A and the large peak at 6.8 A. The p eak at 6.8 A corresponds to the type B bariumbarium separ ation prediction by L evin and Block. 5.5 A is the barium-barium separation for t he type A structure.
. Conclusions
Figur e 5 shows the electron r adial distribution peR). The poor resolu tion does 'not allow for a calculation of the area under each peak. However, the areas may be calculated by determining the area between minimums of the peaks of the P(R) -Po(E) distribu tion and addin g to th is area the integral of PoUl) over the range between the minimums. This m ethod s uffers considerably in accuracy du e to overlap, bu t offers some m ea ns of calculatin g areas. For this reason, t he areas of the first three p eaks only were calculated . The r es ul ts were 322 (electrons)2 for the 1.2 A peak, 1750 (electrons)2 for the 2.55 A peak, and 2779 (electrons)2 for the 3. 1 A peale A more complete pict ure of the type B structure is shown in figure 6 . On t he basis of this model, th e 'l1he boron and bariu lll con fi gurations share edges.
p eaks in th e radial distr ibution call be explaiu ed r eadily . Th e 1. 2 A p eak co rresponds to t he boronoxygen dista nc e. The predicted ar ea of t lti s peak is 4 X 1.6 X 10 X 2 X 2 = 256(electron s) 2
Here 4 is th e expected number of oxygens s urroundin g each boron , 1.6 is the number of borons in the bas ic uni t used for scalin g th e inten s iti es, ]0 a nd 2 are th e number of electron s p er ion associated w ith the oxyge n and boron , res pectivel~T (these valu es are LLsed throughou t th e paper) , and th e last factor of 2 t akes in to acco un t th e fact that each peak appears twice in th e d istribution fun ction . Th e observed area of th e p eak is m or e con sisten t with an oxyge n coordination of 5 around boron. However, this coordination would b e qui te unus ual and is in consistell t with the short B-O d istan ce . Hence it seems likely that some erro r in the di str ibution function obtained from the data h as ch all ged both th e ar ea and position of th e peale In the reg ion of small R this fun ctio n is most sll scep ti ble to s uch errors a nd these elTors will be most significant because of the sm all area of the peak. The 2.55 A p eak corresponds to th e ox'ygen-ox.'"gen separation in th e boron tetrahedron. The predicted area is 1560 (electrons)2 which agrees to within 15 p er cen t with th e observed a rea of 1750 (electron s) 2.
The 3. 1 A p eak appears to be a sup erposition of Ba-O, 0 -0 , a nd Ba-B peak s. The Ba-O distance predi cted on the basis of ion ic r adii is 2.8 A. Consideriug th e d istor tion of th e Ba cube, however , a larger distance is no t unreaso nable. The predicted area of th e B a-O p eak is 1698 (electronsV This figlll'e is based on a valu e of 54 scattering electron s for barium. The 0 -0 di stance predicted is 3. 1 A.
This distance is the longer of th e ed ges of t he distorted barium c ube . Th e predi cted ar ea of t his 0 -0 peak is 1040 (clectronsV T he predicted Ba-B d istance is on e-half th e Ba-Ba d istancc, or : 3.4 A. The predi cted area of this peak is o nl~' 17:3 (electronsV Thus, the p eak makes no obser vable co ntr ibutio n to th e radial dist ribu t ion beyond its co ntribution to th e ar ea of th e 3.] A p eale 'The predicted to tal area of th e 3. 1 A p eak is 2811 (electrons) 2, in good agreemont with the observ ed value of 2779 (elcc t ron s)2. The 4 .3 Apeak corresponds to th e dista nce between a barium a nd th e closest ox.\·ge ns wh ich are not n earest neighbors . Th ese oxygens are th e parts of the boron tetrahedron whi ch ar e not involved in the edge sh ar in g wi th th e polyhedron of the barium under consideration.
Th e .'i.O A peak correspo nds to t il e cii s bul CC c1cross c1 face diago nal of t h e d istor ted barium c ube. In add ition , t her e s hould be a p ea k at 5.6 A co rJ'e'spo ndin g to a bod.'T diagonal in t h e barium polyh edron . Th e area of t hi s p eak wou ld be on ly 520 (electron )2. It is not obse rved .
Fig urc 7 s hows til(' atom ic rncii ,d di stribut ion f lill ction ob tain ed fro m t he daLct . T he most in tercstin g feat urc of th e peak is the dc-url.\-v isibl e 6.8 A peak. PCclks ,lt t]lis di stan ce' ar c 110L lI suall.v obser ved in glasses. J t seems reaso nabl e' to assume eit her th clt t he illtroc\ueLi oll of bclrillm int o th e glass has in cr e<lsecl t he mn ge of ord erin g o r that bcca use of bari um's gr ea t scatteriJl g powcr it clll owed t he dete rmill ntioll to be ex tcJldcd. to thi s ]'egioll. 
